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Abstract
This paperexaminesthewaysin which idiomsandotherphraseologicalitemsweretreatedin English
dictionaries,from their first appearancesin the16thcenturyup until thepublicationof Johnson’s Dic-
tionary of 1755.In particular, it observesa continuity of tradition in thecaseof bilingual dictionaries,
stretchingfrom earliesttimesto thepresentday, whichshowskeenawarenessof thephraseologicalstruc-
tureof Englishandof thelanguageswith which it is beingpaired.In contrast,it observesadiscontinuity
betweenpre-Johnsonianmonolingualdictionariesandtheir growing awarenessof phraseologicalphe-
nomena,andmany post-Johnsoniandictionarieswhich have tendedtowardsmoreatomisticnotionsof
thewordandfixednessof items.

1 Introduction

If we look at corporaof English,we find overwhelmingevidencefor therich, repeatedphrase-
ologicalpatterningof many wordsandmany meanings.Thesepatternsunderscoresimilarities
betweenquite different words,or underscoredifferencesbetweenmeaningsof quite similar
words.Corporaalsoshow thatphrasalitemssuchasidioms— institutionalized,metaphorical
or non-compositionalmulti-word items — are often variableandunstable1. However, many
traditionalEnglishdictionariesfor native speakershave representedwordsatomistically, mis-
leadinglygiving the impressionthat wordsexist independentlyof eachother, in isolationof
their co-texts andwith isolatablemeanings2. In contrast,EFL dictionariesandlargerbilingual
dictionariesshow words,or at leastfrequentcomplex words,in their phraseologicalcontexts,
by detailingtheirgrammarandcollocationsor by translatingthemwithin phrases3. As farasid-
iomsin Englishdictionariesareconcerned,thecurrentsituationis thatsomespecialist,mainly
corpus-basedor citation-based,dictionariesof idiomsandproverbsdemonstratethevariability
andinstabilityof items,but mostgeneraldictionariesdonot.

This paperlooksat thewaysin which phraseologyhasbeentreatedin earlyEnglishdictionar-
ies,focussingparticularlyon idiomsandonthephraseologicalpatternsassociatedwith individ-
ual wordsandmeanings,andconsideringhow muchcurrentEnglishlexicographicalpractice
owesto dictionarytradition asit hasgrown up over time. The paperhasin partgrown out of
observationsthat thehugelyinfluentialandimportantOxford EnglishDictionary 4 repeatedly
demonstratesandcommentson theinstabilityof idioms,proverbs,andotherfixedphrases,and
on thecollocationalandcolligationalpatternsin which wordsoccurwith particularmeanings.
TheOED hashadaneffect in many areasof twentieth-centurylexicography, but this recogni-
tion of andinsight into phraseologydoesnot seemto have beenreplicatedin laterdictionaries
of generalEnglishfor nativespeakers,exceptin veryminor ways.Whattraditiondid theOED
departfrom or fail to establish,that its examplewasoverriddenby its successors,imitators,
andderivatives?In the literaturedealingwith thehistoryof lexicography, thereareonly hints
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andpassingremarksaboutphraseologyto shedlight on this question.To answerit, we need
to go backandexaminetheoldestEnglishdictionariesthemselves:monolingualandbilingual
dictionariesandspecialistdictionariesof proverbsandcant5.

2 Early monolingual dictionaries

In England,theearliestmonolinguallexicographicalworkswerewordlists,intendedasguides
to spelling— andhenceencoding.They concentratedon potentiallyproblematicwords,and
so naturallygave rise to the ‘hard words’ tradition: dictionariesthat only dealtwith difficult,
unfamiliar, andrarewords,ratherthancommonandcorevocabularyitems,andhencedecoding.
Compoundlexical items, mainly nouns,were admittedas headwords,but idioms and other
phraseologicalitemswerenot.

Wecanseethisin Mulcaster’sspellingdictionary, Elementarie(1582),whichincludesanumber
of compounditemsasheadwords,for exampleassoonas,at-once, hurlieburlie, legier dumain,
and tainterhooks. Of these,the first two canbe consideredfixed phrasesin modernEnglish;
the secondtwo arenow usuallyspelledfusedor hyphenated;andthe last now occursonly in
the fixed phraseon tenterhooks. Mulcaster’s awarenessof their morphologyis shown by his
occasionaluseof metalinguisticlabelssuchascompos.or comp.

Coote’sTheEnglishSchoole-maister(1596)listsaround1400hardwords,andalmostnocom-
pounds:the fusedform legerdemaineis a rare exception.However, headwords are glossed,
andmany of theexplanationsareexpressedin ‘colloquial’ languagewhichsometimesincludes
compounds,fixedphrases,or phrasalverbs.For example:

appropriat — make hisowne
congregate— gathertogether
effusion— pouringforth
gospell— gladtidings
to incense— to stirreup
legerdemaine— light handedness

Cawdrey’s A TableAlphabeticallof Hard LearnedWords (1604)is generallyconsideredto be
thefirst ‘real’ Englishdictionary, with around3000headwords.As with Coote— or perhaps
becauseof Coote— the principal evidencefor phraseologythat it containsarethe relatively
unmarkedmulti-word itemsusedin definitions.This reinforcesa formality divide betweenthe
hardwordswhichneedexplanationandthecolloquialismswhich provide thatexplanation:

distended— stretchedout,or outof ioynt
domesticall— at home
durable— long lasting
hyperbolicall— beyondall credite,or likelihoodeof truth
social, or sociable—fellowe like, onethat will keepecompany, or onewith whom a manmay easily
keepecompany
viewe— behold,marke,or confide,or looke uppon
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Bullokar’s EnglishExpositour(1616)continuesthe tradition,additionallyincludinga number
of compound‘hard words’ suchasFire-drake, Fistike nuts,Goldennumber, Grainesof Par-
adise, andIacobs’staffe. Healso,for thefirst timethatI havefound,usesaclassicmetaphorical
idiom to facilitateadefinition:

Hysteron proteron — A Greeke terme,sometimeusedin derisionof thatwhich is spoken or donepre-
posterouslyor quitecontrary. Wecall it in English,Thecartebeforethehorse.

This in itself becamepartof dictionaryconventionandthecommonheritageof definition lan-
guage.Blount’s Glossographia of 1656 includesin its definition of hysteron proteron: ‘The
commonphraseis; Thecartbeforethehorse’.

3 Early bilingual dictionaries

In contrast,bilingual Englishdictionariesof thesixteenthcenturyonwardspaidattentionfrom
theoutsetto phraseologyof all kinds,anddemonstratedanawarenessof theanisomorphismof
languagesandof lexical items.In this respect,we cantracea direct line of descentover 500
years,from thoseearlyworksto today’scomplex translators’dictionaries.

Palsgrave’s Lesclarcissementdela LangueFrançoyse(1530)wasthefirst realEnglish–French
dictionaryto appear. It is unidirectional,providing Frenchequivalentsfor English,andwasin-
tendedfor EnglishpeoplelearningFrench:henceencoding.Stein(1986)andHabenicht(1963)
both commenton its wealthof colloquialismsandits awarenessof phraseologicalpatterning
andidiomaticity. Itemsareglossedin contexts, aswhole clauses— in the sameway, today’s
largerbilingual dictionariesincludeglossedsamplecontexts for mostitems.Examplesin Pals-
grave include:

I Stryke onewith myhandor with a wepyn— Ie frappe...Tell mewhohathstrykyn the— Di moy qui ta
frappé.Stryke for cock[es] body— Chargezdepardieu.Stryke him andspare him nat — Chargezsus
luy etnelespergnezpas.

I Hauetheupperhandeof anythynge — Ie suisaudessus,iay estéaudessus,estreaudessus...Wehaue
thevpperhandeof our enemyes— Noussomesaudessusdenozennemys.

I Watche I forbeare from slepe— Ie resueille.He yt watchethal nyght& slepethall daye/is meteto
catchea purseby theway— Celluy qui resueilletoutela nuyctet sedort touteiour estbienpropicede
coquestervnebourceparle chemyn.

Thisfeaturein Palsgravecanbetracedin thecoverageanduseof phraseologyin othersixteenth
centurybilingual dictionaries.Thesearealsounidirectional,but this time from theforeignlan-
guageinto English:they arethereforeprimarily decodingdictionaries.However, this doesnot
affecttheextentof thecoverageof phraseologies.ExamplesincludeSalesbury’sWelsh–English
dictionary(1547),Thomas’Latin–Englishdictionary(1587),andHollyband’s French–English
dictionary(c. 1593).Florio’s Italian–Englishdictionary, A Worlde of Wordes(1598)dealswith
delexical (semanticallydepleted)verbs,aswell asfixedphrasesof all kinds:
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adunaad una— together..., at once...
adógni módo— by any means
daógni bánda— from all sides
dáre il cuóre — to give one’s heart
dáre nellemani— to fall into one’s hands
renderpanerper fogáccia— to give breadfor cake, to giveasgoodasonebrings

The tradition was firmly establishedby 1611,when Cotgrave’s A Dictionarie of the French
and English Tonguesappeared:anotherL2–L1, unidirectional,decodingdictionary. Almost
any pageof this rich dictionaryprovidesmany examples:see,for example,Figure1, page511.
Cotgrave’s standardorganizationalprinciple of simplex headwords,followed by compounds,
followedby idiomsandfixedphrases,demonstratesawarenessof thedifferencesbetweenthese
kindsof multi-word item, andis largely theconventionalformatwhich dictionariesusetoday.
At aperiodwhenmonolingualdictionariesreallyonly offeredaplaceto phraseologyin thelan-
guageof thedefinitions,for easeof decoding,bilingualsrecognizedphraseologyin all places.

4 Specialist dictionaries

Anothertypeof dictionarydealsonly with certainkindsof language,suchascantor slang,or
proverbs.Proverbshavehada long andrespectablehistorylexicographically:in many cultures
proverbswerecollectedandwritten down asrepositoriesof wisdomandrecommendationsfor
living. Therewerecollectionsin Old English,andCaxton’s first datedbook wasTheDictes
andSayengesof the Phylosophers (1477),a translationinto Englishof a Frenchcollectionof
1400.Heywood’s A Dialogueof Proverbs, first publishedin 1546but runningto several edi-
tions,draws on thesetraditions.Thesecollectionsreinforcethetraditionthatproverbsdeserve
recording— but also the tradition that they areseparatefrom the mainstreamlexicon. They
cometo beconsideredcolloquialisms,latervulgarisms:not ‘hard words’, althoughnowadays
their very rarity andarcanenesswould put themin the ‘hard words’ category. Lexicographi-
cally, they becomemarginalized,andwe canseeearly evidencefor a notion that somekinds
of lexical item aremore‘worthy’ thanothers,which, I suggest,spreadto otherkinds of col-
loquialismandmulti-word item suchasidioms.Proverbsareexcludedfrom anddisregarded
by monolinguallexicographyuntil theearlypartof theeighteenthcentury. Theslangdictionar-
iesof Grose,FarmerandHenley, andPartridgeareinheritorsof thesenotionsof ‘worthiness’
and‘separateness’:so that it becomesintellectuallyrespectableto segregatesuchitems.Sig-
nificantly, bilingual dictionariesfrom thevery beginningincludedproverbsasnatural,organic
partsof thelexiconsthatthey weredescribing.

5 Developments in monolingual dictionaries

Thefocusof monolingualEnglishdictionariesin thelaterseventeenthcenturycontinuedto be
onhardwords,but therewerealsosignsof amorecontext-orientedapproachto thelexicon.For
example,Blount in 1656dealswith halyconor halyconiandaiesundertheheadword halycon,
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Figure1: A pagefrom Cotgrave’sA Dictionarie of theFrench andEnglishTongues 511
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andrecordshaile to you / all haile to you, with thegloss‘all healthto you’. At thebeginning
of the eighteenthcentury, Kersey’s A New EnglishDictionary of (1702)extendedthe notion
of the wordlist to include commonitems and technicalterms,althoughonly difficult words
wereexplained;healsocontextualizedasappropriate,hence:Bacon,asa flitch of baconandA
Flitch,or sideof bacon. Kersey’smuchlargerDictionariumAnglo-Britannicum(1708)included
many compoundheadwords,phrasalitems,andsenseswith bothphraseologicalandsemantic
restrictions:

[svDeliverance]To WageDeliverance
To Demeanone’s self
To Draw, to pull, or pull out, to tracewith aPencil,&c. A shipis saidTo draw somuchwater, according
to theNumberof Feetshesinksinto it.

[svGrant]A thing is saidTo lye in Grant, whichcannotbeassign’d without aninstrumentor deed.
Karl-cat
Kaw for breath‘to fetchone’s breathwith muchdifficulty’
Keel-rope
Keeperof thePrivy Seal
Keepyour loof
Keepherto
Key of a river or haven‘a PlacewhereShipsride,andareasit werelock’d in’

However, it is Bailey’sdictionarieswhichreallymarkachangein thinkingaboutthelexiconand
aboutwhatdictionariesshouldtreat.Proverbsareincluded— anddiscussed— for thefirst time
in a monolingualdictionaryin his Universal Etymological EnglishDictionary (1721).Bailey
seemsto have beenambivalentaboutproverbs:they wereomittedfrom thefirst editionof his
DictionariumBritannicum(1730)but many werereinstatedin latereditions.Thereis a wealth
of phraseologicalinformation, in the phrasaltradition of bilingual dictionaries;prepositional
phrasesandotherkindsof fixedphrasesareshown; definitionsgive informationaboutvalency
andshow selectionrestrictions;andwordsarecontextualizedfor explanationsandsensede-
scriptions.Thesecharacteristicscanbe seenin the following, taken from the 1742edition of
DictionariumBritannicum:

HAND (‘body part’)
HAND (‘f alcon’)
HAND (‘dressage’)
SpearHAND
Bridle HAND
To keepa HorseupontheHAND
To restwell upontheHAND (...saidof a HORSEthatnever refuses,but alwaysobeys andanswersthe
effectsof thehand)
To yield theHAND

To KEN, to know, to spy outat somedistance.
Within KEN, within Sightor View.

KENKS — doublingsin aCableor Rope,whenit doesnot runsmooth...
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To makeKENKS [SeaPhrase] is saidof aRopethatmakesturns,and[does]notrunclever in theBlocks
andPullies.

To KENNEL a Fox, aFox is saidto kennelwhenheliesclosein his HOLE.

Bailey hereis in direct line of descentfrom bilingual lexicographerssuchasCotgrave,andhis
monolingualtreatmentof phraseologyforeshadows thekind of treatmentthatphraseologywill
receivein twentieth-centuryBritish learners’dictionaries,in thetraditionestablishedby Palmer
andHornby. His dictionariesseemto synthesizeall threetypesof earlyEnglishdictionaries,to
formalizeacomprehensiveview of thelexicon,andto consolidatethepraxisthathasevolved.

6 Johnson

Johnson’s Dictionary of theEnglishLanguage (1755)hascometo be regardedasa landmark
in Englishlexicographyfor many reasons:in particular, thebreadthanddepthof its coverage,
andits basisin (literary)evidence.Oneof Johnson’smany innovationswastherecognitionand
treatmentof phrasalverbs,sothatentriesfor simplex verbssuchasget andtakewerefollowed
by detailedaccountsof themeaningsof thoseverbswhenin combinationwith particlessuchas
up andout: this is discussedby Osselton(1986).Thereareinconsistenciesin theway phrasal
verbsaretreatedby Johnson,ashe worked throughthe alphabet,but neverthelesshe largely
succeededin identifyingandrecordingtheirexistence,anddescribingtheirmeaningsanduses.
Present-daylexicographystill affordsphrasalverbsmuchbettertreatmentthanidiomsandother
kindsof fixedphrase,evenwherethey areof roughlycomparablefrequenciesin thelexicon.

However, his treatmentof otherphraseologiesis muchmoresporadicandinconsistent.Idioms
andfixed phrasesvery occasionallyappearasheadwords in their own right (cat in the pan,
dancethe hay): moretypically, they areglossedasphrasesor simply appearsilently, without
comment,asexamples.

[svBlack]
6 Black andBlue— Thecolourof abruise;astripe.

[svButter]
Wordsbutter no parsnips

[svHand]
22 Reach;nearness:as,at hand, within reach,near, approaching...
42 HAND over head— Negligently, rashly...
43 HAND to HAND
44 HAND in HAND
45 HAND in HAND
46 HAND to mouth— As wantrequires...
47 To bearin HAND — To keepin expectation...
48 To beHAND andglove— To beintimateandfamiliar; to suit oneanother.

[svPot]
5 to go to POT — To bedestroyedor devoured.A low phrase.
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[svWater]
3 ThemouthWATERS— Themanlongs;thereis a vehementdesire.Fromdogswho droptheir slaver
whenthey seemeatwhich they cannotget.
4 To hold WATER— To besound,to betight. Fromavesselthatwill not leak.

But exampleslike theseare comparatively infrequent.More often, and unlike Bailey, John-
son treatswords and meaningsas isolates,atomistically, without cueingthem into phraseo-
logical contexts — althoughthe contexts aresometimestherein the supportingcitations.In
this respect,Johnson’s substitutabledefinitions,that is definitionswhich canbesubstitutedfor
thedefinienda,canbeseenasLeibnitzianthrowbacksto traditionalformulaeandformats,in-
fluencedby the practicesandstrategiesof glossary-making.(Similarly, it canbe arguedthat
althoughJohnsonincludesinformal andslangterms,his commentsdismissingthemas ‘low
words’ andsoon harkbackto thetradition in earlymonolingualdictionariesof concentrating
on the more formal, complex, elitist lexis characteristicof the ‘educated’,while marginaliz-
ing vernacularandcolloquialvocabulary items.)Johnson’sdictionarywashugelyinfluentialin
many ways,but it seemsto markanew divergenceof traditionsinheritedfrom monolingualand
bilingual dictionarieswhich hadbeenconverging in the lexicographyof Bailey. This leadsto
a curiousdiscontinuity, andarguablyregressionandreaction,ratherthanprogressandfurther
innovation.A centurylater, theOED wasdrivenby its muchbroader, moreextensive citation
baseandby a broaderacceptanceof kinds of lexical item: what Tony Cowie (personalcom-
munication)describesasa ‘more scientific, tolerantspirit’. But in spiteof its eminenceand
in spiteof its carefulrecognitionof phraseology, it did not, it seems,succeedin counteracting
Johnsonianconventionhere.

7 Conclusion

To summarize:bilingual Englishdictionarieshave a long traditionof attentionto phraseology
of all kinds,andof adeptnesswith describingtarget languagesandobservingtheir patternings.
EarlymonolingualEnglishdictionariessetoutto dolittle morethangiveadviceonthespellings
or meaningsof hardwords,while atthesametimecontemporaryattitudesto languageexcluded
certainkindsof phraseologicalitem from seriousconsiderationasentriesin thelexicon.

Latermonolingualssetout to describeandinventorizethe lexicon, andthereforebeganto ad-
dressthe issueof phraseologyandto embracemore:by thetime of Bailey’s work, we cansee
anapparentsynthesisof differentlexicographicalapproachesandconventions.Johnsonestab-
lishedatraditionof excellentcoverageof phrasalverbsthathaspersistedin generalmonolingual
Englishdictionaries;however, his policiesandjudgementsseemalsoto have led to a lack of
lexicographicalinterestin andattentionto otherkindsof fixedphraseandphraseology.

The OED, with its rich descriptivism, connectsmorewith Bailey’s approach.In spiteof this,
themajority of succeedingdictionariesseemto have followedJohnson,andto underrepresent
phraseology, collocation,andcontext, leadingto a falseimpressionof word meaning,while
enforcinga sharpdistinctionbetweensimplex andcomplex forms — single-word headwords
versusfrozenmulti-words— which is alsofalse.As themostrecentmonolingualdictionaries
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continueto re-examinepractices,they will further reclaim the traditionswhich, humblingly,
bilingualEnglishdictionariesknew all aboutnearly500yearsago.

Notes
1 SeeMoon (1998:26ff and120ff) for furtherdiscussionsof this.

2 Thereare,of course,several reasonswhy this may happen,not leastbecauseof spaceandtime
constraintsin dictionary-makinganda wish to simplify complexities andsubtletiesin order to define
itemsmoresuccinctly.

3 SeeCowie (1999)for a descriptionanddiscussionof theevolution of EFL dictionaries,including
detailedexaminationof theirattentionto phraseology.

4Thefirst editionof theOEDwaspublishedover theperiod1884–1928;thethird editionis currently
in preparation.Seethewebsiteathttp://www.oed.com.

4An excellent web site with searchableversions of many early dictionaries can be found at
http://www.chass.utoronto.ca/english/emed/patterweb.html.
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